Copper Mountain Mining Corporation (CMMC) is a TSX/ASX listed copper producer, developer and
explorer in world class mining jurisdictions. Copper Mountain’s flagship asset is the 75% owned Copper
Mountain mine located in southern British Columbia near the town of Princeton. The Copper Mountain
mine produces over 100 million pounds of copper equivalent per year with a large resource that remains
open laterally and at depth. Copper Mountain also has the development stage Eva Copper Project in
Queensland, Australia, which is expected to add approximately 100 million pounds of copper on an
annual basis, in addition to an extensive 210,000 hectare highly prospective land package in the Mount
Isa area. Headquartered in Vancouver, BC, Copper Mountain trades on the Toronto Stock Exchange
under the symbol “CMMC” and Australian Stock Exchange under the symbol “C6C”.
Position
Project Manager, Eva Copper
Location
Brisbane and Cloncurry, Queensland, Australia
Summary
Reporting to the Vice President, Project Development, the Project Manager is responsible for the
development of the Eva Copper Project through planning/execution, engineering, construction and
commissioning.
Key Responsibilities








Develop the appropriate plans for the development of the Eva Copper Project, including budgets,
schedules and resources.
Provide technical and operational leadership to the Project team, including actively promoting
safety awareness and environmental responsibility.
Manage project resources, including external consultants and contractors, to ensure all work is
completed on schedule, on budget and meets all quality and safety standards.
Oversee tender preparation, contract negotiations, logistics and supply management.
Manage relationships with key stakeholders, including local communities and regulatory
authorities as appropriate.
Ensure compliance with all applicable policies, laws and government regulations and integrate
applicable industry best practices.
Effectively communicate and report on project status with Vice President, Project Development
and other senior leaders as required.

Education & Experience







Bachelor’s degree in Engineering
Minimum twenty (20) years’ experience in engineering and construction within an EPC/EPCM
environment with a focus on mining projects.
Experience in managing major capital (+$200M) greenfield and brownfield projects.
Experience as an owner’s team Project Manager would be an advantage.
Experience building and managing multi-disciplinary teams.
Work experience in Australia is an asset.

Required Skills







Ability to work in a fast-paced, dynamic environment managing multiple priorities under tight
deadlines.
Excellent oral and written communication skills, including the ability to present ideas clearly.
Understand relevant national, regional and local laws and applicable regulatory requirements.
Experience leading multi-cultural teams.
High degree of business acumen and ability to think strategically.
Proficient computer skills, with advanced knowledge of Microsoft Office applications (Power Point,
Word, Excel) and ability to learn new software.

To apply, please send your cover letter and resume to hr@cumtn.com. Please include ‘Project Manager,
Eva Copper’ in the subject line of your email response.
While we thank all applicants for their interest, only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

